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The preparation of iodomethylmercuric iodide 

_A recent report bv Seyferthl on the reactions of iodomethylmercuric iodide has 
caused a resurgence of interest in this simple compound first prepared by Salmra.i2 and 
subsequently by Baidoni and Miyashiro3_ Our interest in this compound was aroused 
by the successful methyIene-transfer reagent resulting from the reaction of methylene 
iodide with zinca. Several workers have privately noted difficulties in following the 
literature procedure for the preparation of iodomethylmercuric iodide. In this note 
w-e report our procedure for its preparation and its spectral properties. 

lodorr~tl~~Zj?zncllric iodide. In a I-liter three-necked flask equipped with mechani- 
cal stirrer and condenser was charged mercury (60.3 g, 0.3 mole) and methylene iodide 
(402 g. 1-3 mole) (Jlatheson, Coleman and Bell). The mixture KLS stirred and ir- 
radiated with a G.E. sunlamp kept at a distance of M. -1-6” from the flask- After 3-5 h 
the mercuq- puddle had disappeared. The resulting solution was cooled and treated 

with zoo ml of benzene. The precipitate was collected on z fiilter and air dried to lease 
97 g (60 O;J) of product as a pale _\-ellow polvder. Recrvstalhzation from hot (93’) 
methylene iodide (zS ml) gal-e 67.6 g of material ti pale pih cr-vstals, m.p. 113-116” 

(lit.” m.p. 10%roq’). Pure methvlene iodide to which is added a few crystals of iodine 

ma\- be used in place of the commercial material. 

_~fet~z~le?ttzbis(~~zerc~f~~c iodide). Iodomethylmercuric iodide (2.0 g) u-as dissolved 
in THF (~5 ml) and heated at retlus for 3.5 h. Filtration left 0.52 g of the subject 
compound as a co!orless powder, m.p. a3a--a3+@ (lit_s m-p. 230~). 
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